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In the textbook by Wahl (1963, Mechanical Springs, 2nd ed.,
McGraw-Hill, New York, Chap. 20), he derived an equation pre-
dicting the diametral growth of a helical spring as the spring is
compressed from free to solid height, and the spring’s ends are
free to rotate. A recent comparison with test data for growth of
compression springs revealed that the calculated growth pre-
dicted by the Wahl formula did not agree well with measured val-
ues. Review of the Wahl derivation uncovered an arithmetic error
that, when corrected, brought the calculated and measured diam-
eters into closer agreement. The corrected diametral growth
equation presented herein bounds the original data provided by
Wahl, better matches an alternate growth equation derived by
Ancker and Goodier for most springs evaluated, predicts larger
growth than the original Wahl equation, and is a better fit to
recent measured data. [DOI: 10.1115/1.4025195]
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Introduction
A generally accepted method for designing helical compression
springs is presented in a text by Wahl [1]. Some areas of spring
design, such as spring operating stresses, have been well devel-
oped by numerous researchers, both analytically (Wahl, R€over,
Wood, Honegger, G€ohner, Henrici, and Ancker and Goodier) and
numerically (Watanabe, Yamamoto, Ito, and Isobe) as discussed
in Ref. [2]. However, one area of spring design, growth of a spring
as it is compressed solid, has seen little development. As a helical
spring is compressed, its diameter expands. This expansion is im-
portant in spring design if a spring operates within a rigid cavity.
Not properly accounting for growth of the spring could result in
mechanical binding of the spring, frictional drag retarding the
spring’s movement, or wear of the spring’s outer diameter. For
springs whose ends are free to rotate about the axis of the spring,
or “unwind,” Eq. (20–21a) in Ref. [1] defines the spring diametral




2  0:8pd  0:2d2
D20
(1)
where DD/D0 is the fractional increase in the spring mean coil di-
ameter, p is the spring pitch, and d is the wire diameter (Fig. 1). In
Ref. [3], Ancker and Goodier derived detailed equations for the
stresses and deflections in a helical spring using truncated, doubly
infinite power series in the terms “d/D0” and “tan a0” where a0 is
the spring’s initial pitch angle or helix angle. Ancker and Goodier
also derived the only other known equation predicting the diame-
tral growth of a helical spring when compressed to solid height
with the ends free to rotate. In Ref. [3], this derivation is Eq. (6)
DDAnck
D0
¼ 1:23 tan2 a0  0:393ðd=D0Þ tan a0 (2)
In Ref. [3], Ancker and Goodier noted that Wahl’s equation, Eq.
(1), underpredicts the spring growth by approximately 19% when
compared with Eq. (2). No numerical analyses predicting spring
growth and very little measured data are available in the literature.
Spring manufacturers do not normally measure spring growth dur-
ing compression.
Recent measured data available to the authors resulted in actual
spring growth exceeding that predicted by Eq. (1). These unex-
pected results prompted review of Eq. (1), and arithmetic errors
were identified in its derivation.
Overview of Wahl’s Derivation
The equations generated by Wahl are taken from either the text
book of Wahl or his corresponding article [4]. Neither Ref. [1] nor
Ref. [4] includes the complete derivation of Eq. (1); thus, the
equations from both sources are used in this discussion.
Wahl’s derivation begins with Eq. (20-6) of the textbook by
Wahl for changes in wire curvature (K) based on the theory of
elasticity [5] that the change in wire curvature as a spring deflects









The textbook by Wahl defines the change in curvature alterna-
tively in terms of the load P causing the bending moment as
DK ¼ P
EI
r sin að Þ (4)










Again from the theory of elasticity [5], Eq. (20-8) of the textbook
by Wahl for the change in wire twist (h) as the spring deflects
from a pitch angle a0 to a pitch angle a is
Dh ¼ sin a cos a
r
 sin a0 cos a0
r0
(6)
Fig. 1 Spring parameters
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The wire twist may alternately be expressed as a function of the
load P causing the twisting moment as
Dh ¼ 1
GIP
Pr cos að Þ (7)
Equating Eqs. (6) and (7)
P ¼ GIP
r cos a
sin a cos a
r













The above equation is the negative of Eq. (20-10) of the textbook
by Wahl. The equation in the textbook by Wahl is incorrect, and
this is the source of the error that propagates through Wahl’s deri-
vation. The remainder of the derivation of the corrected equation
is included in the Appendix.
Completing the derivation results in the following for the cor-




2 þ 0:77pd  1:77d2
D20
(10)
Comparison With Test Data
Table 1 provides a comparison of measured growth data with
the original Wahl equation, the corrected equation, and the equa-
tion by Ancker and Goodier.
The authors’ data represent the maximum growth measure-
ments taken on several solid coils. The authors’ mean growth
measurements were, on average, approximately 19% less than the
values of Table 1. Eight to ten coils were individually measured
on each spring, and a total of four springs were measured. One set
of measurements was repeated on a second identical spring with
good agreement. A specially designed compression fixture with a
bearing-mounted bottom plate was used to compress the springs,
which allowed the springs to unwind.
The authors’ springs were Inconel X-750, preset, with a mini-
mum tensile strength of 165 ksi (1137.6 MPa). Using standard for-
mulas, the solid height, corrected shear stress of the authors’
springs was approximately 80 ksi (551.6 MPa). This value is
below the elastic limit for preset X-750 springs of 60% of the ten-
sile strength or 99 ksi (682.6 MPa). Unfortunately, no material or
fabrication information was provided for Wahl’s springs. Based
on the geometry of Wahl’s springs, at solid height, the corrected
shear stresses would be very high and approximately twice that of
the authors’ springs. It is impossible to say whether Wahl’s
springs remained elastic when compressed solid.
Compared with the original Wahl equation, the corrected
growth equation is in better agreement with the equation by
Ancker and Goodier, except for small index springs. The
corrected equation predicts larger growth than the original Wahl
equation and is a better fit to the authors’ data. The authors’ data
also agree with the equation by Ancker and Goodier within about
10%. Spring growth is a function of the spring’s coil gap, i.e., the
distance between adjacent coils (p d), and the tangent of the ini-
tial pitch angle. Table 1 data are plotted in Fig. 2 versus the quan-
tity (p d)tan a0.
The data by Wahl, however, are a better fit to Wahl’s original
equation than to the corrected equation or the equation by Ancker
and Goodier. In Ref. [6], Wahl also provided unwinding measure-
ments for the springs when compressed solid and noted good
agreement with his equation predicting unwinding angle (within
4 deg). Wahl’s unwinding correlation used the final spring mean
radius calculated using Wahl’s growth equation. When the cor-
rected growth equation is used to calculate the final spring mean
radius, the calculated unwinding significantly exceeds the meas-
ured unwinding. Thus, Wahl’s springs were neither growing nor
unwinding as much as would be predicted by theory when using
the corrected growth equation. The reasons for this are unknown
but could be due to friction between the springs and the loading
fixture not allowing the springs to fully unwind, potential plastic
deformation of the springs at solid height as discussed earlier, or
perhaps Wahl’s data represented the mean of the measurements
vice maximum values.
In Ref. [4], Wahl derived an equation for the growth of a spring
compressed to solid height if the ends were fixed against rotation.





























6.491 (164.87) 12.2 1.030 (26.16) 7.521 (191.03) 12.60 (320.04) 0.398 (10.11) 0.481 (12.22) 0.483 (12.27) 0.40a (10.16a)
2.008 (51.00) 15.7 0.188 (4.78) 2.196 (55.78) 2.950 (74.93) 0.152 (3.86) 0.172 (4.37) 0.186 (4.72) 0.15a (3.81a)
1.941 (49.30) 16.4 0.372 (9.45) 2.313 (58.75) 6.108 (155.14) 0.076 (1.93) 0.094 (2.39) 0.092 (2.34) 0.10 (2.54)
1.151 (29.24) 13.1 0.372 (9.45) 1.523 (38.68) 4.888 (124.16) 0.038 (0.97) 0.051 (1.30) 0.045 (1.14) 0.05 (1.27)
1.002 (25.45) 13.3 0.328 (8.33) 1.330 (33.78) 4.364 (110.85) 0.032 (0.81) 0.044 (1.12) 0.038 (0.97) 0.04 (1.02)
0.395 (10.03) 9.2 0.125 (3.18) 0.520 (13.21) 1.15 (29.21) 0.019 (0.48) 0.025 (0.64) 0.022 (0.56) NAa
0.310 (7.87) 6.3 0.192 (4.88) 0.502 (12.75) 1.21 (30.73) 0.014 (0.36) 0.022 (0.56) 0.016 (0.41) NAa
0.143 (3.63) 3.6 0.394 (10.01) 0.537 (13.64) 1.40 (35.56) 0.006 (0.15) 0.013 (0.33) 0.007 (0.18) NAa
aOriginal Wahl data from Ref. [6]. The last three springs were measured for unwinding angle when compressed solid, but no growth data was provided.
Fig. 2 Spring diametral growth versus (p 2 d) tan a0
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When a spring’s ends are fixed, the spring’s growth is much less
than that predicted by the corrected equation, Eq. (10), with ends
free to rotate. Wahl noted that measurements of actual springs
when the ends were restrained resulted in measured growth 7% to
20% larger than that predicted by Eq. (11). Wahl attributed this
result to imperfect fixity of the end coils. Thus, for engineering
design purposes, Eq. (11) provides the minimum theoretical
spring growth (fixed ends), while Eq. (10) provides the maximum
theoretical spring growth (free ends) with the expansion of actual
springs falling between these extremes depending on the actual
restraint of the end coils.
Conclusions
This article provides a correction to the equation provided by
Wahl for calculating diametral growth of helical compression
springs when the spring ends are free to rotate. The corrected
equation predicts larger growth than that predicted by the original
Wahl equation. The corrected growth equation presented herein
bounds the data provided by Wahl, better matches the diametral
growth equation derived by Ancker and Goodier for most springs
evaluated, and is a better fit to recent measured data for several
springs. The original Wahl equation is, however, a better fit to
Wahl’s data for unknown reasons. The corrected growth equation
provides the theoretical upper limit on spring growth for spring
design purposes.
Nomenclature
D ¼ spring mean coil diameter, in. (average of spring inner and
outer diameters)
E ¼ elastic modulus, psi
G ¼ shear modulus, psi
I ¼ moment of inertia, in.4
IP ¼ polar moment of inertia, in.4
K ¼ wire curvature, in.1
P ¼ load, lb
X0 ¼ initial value of generic parameter X
c ¼ spring index (c¼D/d)
d ¼ spring wire diameter, in.
p ¼ spring pitch, in. (coil spacing measured from coil
centerlines)
r ¼ spring mean coil radius, in.
Greek Symbols
a ¼ spring pitch angle, radians (a¼ tan1(p/pD))
DX ¼ change in generic parameter X
h ¼ wire twist, in.1
 ¼ Poisson’s ratio
Appendix
Corrected Derivation of Wahl’s Equation. Multiplying









































Multiplying through by “cosa sina/GIP,” then canceling the “r”















cos2 a0 cos a sin a sin a0 cos a0
EI
GIP











For circular cross sections I/IP¼ 0.5, and Wahl assumed
E/G¼ 2.6, which is valid for many common spring materials.
Thus, Wahl used EI/GIP¼ 1.3 in his derivation. Data from Ref.
[7] shows that E/G ranges from 2.4 for phosphor bronze spring
wire up to 2.9 for special purpose spring alloys such as MP35N.
The authors note that use of 1.3 in Wahl’s derivation results in less
than a 3% error in the spring growth even for the special purpose
alloys. However, the general relation is EI/GIP¼ (1þ ), which
applies for all materials. If a 3% error is considered significant,
(1þ ) can be used in place of 1.3 and (2þ ) in place of 2.3 in the
following equations. The equation for the change in diameter of the





 1 ¼ cos
2 a 1:3 tan2 að Þ
cos2 a0 1:3 tan a tan a0ð Þ
 1
¼ cos
2 a 1:3 tan2 að Þ  cos2 a0 1:3 tan a tan a0ð Þ
cos2 a0 1:3 tan a tan a0ð Þ
(A6)
Trigonometric Equalities. In Ref. [4], Wahl provides a num-
ber of geometric equalities after introducing the term e¼DD/D0.
Wahl notes that e is small and may be taken as zero and that exact
calculations indicate that the error in the spring growth obtained
by neglecting e is only a small fraction of 1% for practical springs.
Wahl’s trigonometric equalities are






























Substituting these equalities into Eq. (A6)
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2 a 1:3 tan2 að Þ  cos2 a0 1:3 tan a tan a0ð Þ






























This equation is the corrected equivalent to Eq. (6) of the article
by Wahl, with the exception of the extra final term in the denom-
inator. Wahl eliminates this term without explanation and notes
that the remaining right hand terms in the numerator and denomi-
nator can be eliminated with little impact on the final equation.
Taking 1.3p2 as 13 and eliminating these other terms, the equa-





2  2:3d2 þ pd
13D20
(A10)




2  ð2þ Þd2 þ pd
ð1þ Þp2D20
(A11)
Dividing Eq. (A10) through by 13 and rearranging terms, the




2 þ 0:77pd  1:77d2
D20
(A12)
With respect to eliminating the right hand terms in Eq. (A9),
Wahl notes that this simplification may cause a 1% error in the
results. The authors found that neglecting these terms may cause a
1.6% error for springs of large index (c¼ 15.7).
The authors evaluated springs having spring indexes ranging
from 3.6 to 16.4 and assessed the combined errors from the trigono-
metric simplifications noted previously (i.e., neglecting e in the trig-
onometric equalities) and from neglecting the other terms in Eq.
(A9). These simplifications result in a maximum error of 3% for
Eq. (A12) when compared with the exact solution for the spring
with the smallest index (c¼ 3.6). If E/G differs significantly from
2.6, the maximum error from using Eq. (A12) reaches 5%. The sim-
plified equation slightly under predicts the exact theoretical growth.
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